
Amherst Curling Club  

Sunday Challenge League Rules 

 team entry 

 $600.00 per team 

 all teams must be paid in full before curling first game 

 two draws each Sunday 

 first draw 4:45 pm second draw 7:00 pm 

 standings based on win/loss record 

 ties broken by draw to button during the regular season 

 ties broken by extra ends in playoffs 

 all games are 8 ends 

 skips are responsible to collect money for their team and to record scores 

after each game 

 must have at least two members of team plus spare to play regular season 

or lose game by default 

 must have at least three members of team plus spare to play playoffs or 

lose by default 

 

"Member" is a full member of the Amherst Curling Club 

 team entry 

 each team can have all members  

 each team can have all non-members 

 each team can have mixed, members and non-members 

 each team is based on 4 players, if all members then there is no entry fee 

 if team has all non-members then full fee {$600} is paid 

 if team has mixed members and non-members then each non-member 

pays $150 (there is no fee for members) 

o example:  team of two members and two non-members - entry fee is 

$300 paid by the two non-members 



o example:  team of one member and three non-members - entry fee is 

$450 paid by the three non-members 

o example:  team of three members and one non-member - entry fee is 

$150 paid by the one non-member 

Each team can register up to 6 players.  If any players are non-members, they pay 

$150 each up to 4 non members $600 fee. 

o example if team has 6 all non-member players fee is still based on 4 

player team = $600 fee 

o example if team has 6 players - 5 members and one non-member the 

non-member pays fee of $150 

If team has any non-members they will always have to pay $150 per player up to 

4 non-member players per team 

Spares: 

 a team of all members can only use spares who are members 

 a team of mixed members and non-members must always use a member to 

replace a member, but may use either  

 a member or non-member to replace a non-member 

Any questions call Ray Fowler (co-ordinator) 902-669-0235 or email 

rayfowlersr@hotmail.com  

 

 


